




Glass pannels are as beautiful as the view that they allow to be seen. Almost all 
home or structures owner pick this so they can see the scenery below or around,
while providing energy-saving daylight in a room.It has become a popular choice 
for those who want to be able to fence off noise or heavy winds, as well as those
who wants to be encased with a clear protection, our cutains provide modern 
touch to any building and an architectural statement in one. The pannels also
come in various height and width to make it possible to design tailored solution
that blend in with the appearance of your buliding.
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Eco curtain glass are mostly needed to those who are willing to 
fence their balconies with less budget, they are one of our  best 
product  that we rely on. Eco curtain glass have special and unique 
accessories compared to the other products that we provide.

Eco glass curtain are of two categories
ACCESSORIES
ALUMINIUMALUMINIUM

categories 

SLIDE SHUTTERSLIDE SHUTTER

ACCESSORIESACCESSORIES

GLASS CURTAIN ACCESSORIES
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SWING SHUTTERSWING SHUTTER

LOCK &KNOB SHUTTERLOCK &KNOB SHUTTER



They are consist of one bottom rail,one topprraaiill oonnee  ggllaassss bbase and in some cases the side case is 

rubber to complete it. 

ALUMINIUM
some case If the balcony need such a matter
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GLASS CURTAIN
The ability to open our frameless system 
without turning arm  or some other external 
aid, has long been the impossible dream to 

to this problem. With our unique opening 
system, glass shutters can be opened without 
the ugly and primitive turning aid and that 
can only done by twisting our professional 
handle and not turning it.



luxury glass curtain
Glass Curtains are a revolutionary solution for those looking to temporarily secure 
balconies. Stunning and elegant in design, frameless Glass Curtains can be used

of opening or closing up your space, while maintaining an open and spacious feel at all
time. Turn an otherwise dusty or noisy balcony into a peaceful, clean and usable space. 
With Glass Curtains, young children and pets can go onto the balcony without fear of 
falling out. Use Glass Curtains to provide temporary protection from noise, dust, haze, 
rain and pests. Easily retract Glass Curtains when you want to let the outdoors in again.
Glass curtain have been designed to withstand a wide variety of weather conditions. 

big countries. The  mm thick tempered glass panels are customized and tempered in a 
very good quality to meet the high standard qualities.
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Unique open system
TThhee aabbiilliittyy ttoo oopen our framelesssssssss system withoutt turniinng armm  oorrrr some other external aid, hhhhhas long 

uunnique openiiinnnnnnggggggggg systemm, glass sshhutters can bbe oopppeeenneedd wwiithhoouutt ttthhe ugly andddd pprimitivvvveeee turning aiddddd annnnnnnnddddddddd 
that can only done bbyy ttwwwiisstingg oooooouuuurr profeesssioonnal hhaannddlle aanndd nnootttt turning it.



luxury glass curtain

SLIDE SHUTTER

ACCESSORIES
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SWING SHUTTER

LOCK &KNOB SHUTTER



TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTThhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhheeeeeeeeeeeeeyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarrrrrrrrrrrrrreeeeeeeeeeeeeee  cccccccccccooooooooooonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnsssssssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiissssssstttttttttt ooooooofffffffffffffffffffff  ooooooonnnnnnnneeeeeeeeeee bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbboooootttttttttttttooooommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm rrrrraaaaaiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllll,,,,,,ooooooooooonnnneeeeeee tttttooooooppprrrrrrraaaaaaaaaiiiiilllllllllll ooooooooooooooonnnnnnnnnnnnneeeeeeeeeeeeee   gggggggllllaaaassssssss bbbbbbbaaaassseeeeee  aaaaaannnnnnnnnndd iinn  ssssssoommmmmmmmmeeeeeeeeee ccccccccaaaaaaaaaaaaaassssssssssssssseeeeeesssss tttttthhhhhhhhheeeeeee ssssiiiiiiiiiiiddddddeeee cccccccccccaaaasssee 

wwwwwwwwwiiittttthhhhhhhhhh rrrrrrruuuuuuuuuuubbbbbbbbbbbbbeerr tttttttttttooooooooooo ccccccccccoooooooooooommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmppppplllleeeetteeeee iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittttttttttttttttttttt.... 

Easy Cleaning Inside & Outside

ALUMINIUMA

13411

13404 13407 13406

13413 13401 13412

me items should be needed ccccleeiinttt ssommmm in soommee cassee If thee 
need such a matter.bbbbalccoooonnnnny  nnn
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Stainless steel 
components

Smart cover

Unstoppable Movement

The hidden water drainage on 

that eenananaanablb es the system to 
releassee ththe water formed 
by the steam on the panels. 

is integrated to the system, 
works as water drainage 
system at the innteteterir or-bottom 
part at the samee ttime works
as duct onn ttttthehehhhh  outer-upper 
part. So the system receives 
the least amount of waateter. 
The amount of water ththhhat 
possibly would enter will be 
collected in water discharge 
unit and drained by diiscscscharge 
hoh les.

indoor

outdoor

Hidden water drainage

Smart covers of the syyyststststem contribute
to a perfect isolation level as wwell as

REASONS
FOR

New Generation BALCONY GLAZING SYSTEMS

As all tthehh  curtainn products are, KGA
series bearings and compmponent parts
are also under the anti-rust  warrannnnntytytytyt .

KGK A useseees 3838 mmmm diameter 8
spspececial enengigigineneneeering rubber cccovvvee
rrust-freeee whwheeeelsl , 4 of themm
pplaced on n ththe e upuppeperr papart of the
panel and 4 on the bottom ppart of
the papp nel. You cannot stop KKGAGA
momomomooovvevememmemeemem ntn . All the glass panels
mommomomove, opppeene  and close comfortably
wiwiiththth tthehee mmmminimum noise and minimum
ffririctctioion n .

Movement

eered

Magic 
Handle Easy cleaning inside & outside
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Two Types Of Glass 
Thicknesses

BaB sed on thehee chaharacteristics of the place thtththee ssystem will be 
applied, three types of glass ththicknesses can beb  used. Either 
8mm, 10mm,or 12mm.The chooice of the glass thickness 
dependndndndndddsssss on the levelelleleel ooof   isololatatioi n or theh  characteristics of 
the application placce.e.

Baaased d oon iiitstststs 
sppeecial designed 
sideddd , pap nels
thhe e sysysyststememmm aaalllllllllowowwwwowwowsssssss 
inininnnnnssisis dede-o-ooutuutututsisidedeeeee 
clcleaeeaningngg oooof thhhheee
wiwiiindndowowwowowowssssss as all
paaanelsllssl cccaan be
looocateeeeeddd sesesseseeperatelyyyyy
whwhen dddddeesssseesessesiiiriririiririrededededed..

You can choose
among the variations
of lock system since 
it is a SlideMaster 
feature to design your 
safety need.
lock system since it is
a SlideMaster feature 
to design your safety 
need.

Safety lock 
system 
options

gic 
dle

openning yoooouoo r 
gllllllaasaaa s curtainn with 
KGA by usiing 
the magiiiic cc cccc cc hahhahahahaaaaaaandndndndnndle 
that facilililllllititatte 
the opening g ofof 
the shutter in a 
modern andd easy
way.

Panel max W:
                 L:180cm

Panel max W:
                 L:

65cm

220cm
Panel max W:
                 L:

65cm

260cm
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GLASS CURTAIN




